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David Leslie, Lord Newark CC8/8/77 [p.73] [In margin] david Lord new wark 4 march 
1682 [main text] The Testa[men]t dative and Inventary of the goods and debts 
pertaining to umq[hui]le david Lord new wark the tyme of his deceise who deceist in 
the moneth of J 1682 yeirs Faithfullie maid and given up be Ro[ber]t Blaickwood 
mer[chan]t burges of Ed[inbu]r[gh] and Thomas Young merchant there assigney 
afterspe[cifie]d only exe[cuto]rs datives decerned as creditors to the s[ai]d umqle 
defunct In sua far as upon the 16 day of febr[uar]y 1682 yeirs the sd Robert 
Blaikwood obtained de[cree]t cognitiones causa – before the Com[m]issary of 
Edinburgh ag[ains]t dam[e] Joan Lesly relict of the sd defunct and ? Leslyes his 
Childrein thrby the sds Com[m]issary Fand and declaired the Somme of jm vjC lxviij 
£ib[ra] vj ß[olidus] viij d[enarius] Scotts to be ane just and trew debt Restand be the 
sd umqle david Lord new wark to him and that he wes the defuncts law[fu]ll creditor 
bifor[e] and may be confirmed exe[cuto]r dative to him for pay[men]t thereof ar[e] 
conjoyned in the sd office with the Rest of the creditors when the samy should occur 
as the sd de[cree]t of the daitt forsd more fullie beirs Lykas the sd umqle david Lord 
new wark be his bond sub[scribed] with his hand of the dait the 16 day of December 
1681 heir Bond and obleigt him his airs exe[cuto]rs and suces[s]or[s] to have payed 
and delivered to James Olstoun his airs executors or assigneyes the soume of jm 
vijC lv £ib viiij ß iiij d Scotts money at the Termes following to [p.74] Whitt[sunday] 
the sd soume of vjC £ib thereof at candlemes then nixt thereafter and the soume of 
vjC vjC £ib at witsunday therafer 1682 and the soume of vjC lv £ib xiiij ß iiij d at the 
terme if mertinmes thereafter in the sd yeir of God ? delay with jC £ib of Liquidat 
expenss In case of failzie and @ rent from the dait of the sd bond due the not 
pay[men]t thereof As the sd bond Reg[ist]rat[e] in the books of counsell and sessione 
? the 3 day off febr[uar]y 1682 yeirs in itself at more len[g]th Beirs In and to the 
q[ui]lk bond heall soumes of money prin[cipa]ll @ rents bygane and to cum and 
Liquidat expenss therein contained the sd James olstoun be his assignatione 
sub[scibed] with his hand of the daitt the 29 day of dec[cember] 1681 yeirs maid and 
constitut the sd Thomas Young his assigney As the sd assingna[tion] ? in the 
Sh[e]riff court books of Edr upon the 15 day of February 1682 In itself at more 
Len[g]th beirs And Therefor[e] the sd Rot Blaickwood and Tomas Young Ar[e] only 
executors datives decerned as crefitors to the sd umqle david Lord New work for 
payment and satisfactione to them of the soumes of money above wr[itte]n And to 
the sd Thomas Youbg of vjC £ib principall and jC £ib of Liquidat expenss and of the 
Remnent of the sd soume the terms of payment being cum and bygane after the 
termes of the sd det and bond in all payments extending the sd soumes principall 
Liquidat expenss and @ rent at candlemes 1682 yeris to the soume of iijm vC xxxiiij 
£ib And sicklyk[e] for payment of the expenss of confirmat[ion] and of his principall of 
? In sua far as the sd defuct his goods and debts underwritten will extend to and as 
may Recovered be them thereof and that by de[cree]t of the Commissary of 
Edinburgh the samy of the daitt the 14 day of February 1682 yeirs in itself at more 
Lenth beirs In The First the sd umqle david Lord Newwork had the goods and geir 
following of the avails aftermentioned pertaining to him the tyme of his deceise forsd 
vi[delicet]z Imprimis thrie fift[h] ? Netts and furnitar estimat all to be woth lj £ib Scotts 
Item ? abd plenishings of his dwelling [p.75] hous[e] in Canongait with som[e] silver 
plait estimat all to be worth vijC merks Item in his dwelling in Newwork or ellswhair xv 
chalders of salt at xviij £ib Scotts the chalder lxijC lxx £ib Summa of the Inve[nto]r[y] 



___ vijC lxxxxvj £ib xiij ß iiij d Followes the debts awin to the dead Item her[e] wes 
Restand awin to the sd umqle defunct the tyme of his dedeise forsd be Andro Finlay 
brewer in canongait and daniell dalrymple brewer in Edinburgh or be the defuncts 
tennents the soume of jm iiijC xl £ib Scotts money as the payment of iijC bolls beir at 
iiij £ib xvj ß the boll sold be the sd defunct to the sd Andro Finlay and daniell 
dalrymple by ane contract betwixt them q[uhe]rof they ? Receaved jC lxxxj bolls and 
the Remnent to yet in the custadie of the tennents Summa of the debts awin to the 
dead jm iiijC xl £ib Summa of the Inventary with the debts ijm ijC xxxvj £ib xiij ß iiij d 
Summa the debts exceids the goods the somme of jm ijC lxxxxvj £ib vij ß 3 d Sir 
david Falconer & Understanding & Understand[ing] & ? upon James Olstoun 
merchnt burges of Edinburgh Becam[e] cau[tione]r As ane act beirs  
 


